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Nov. 18, 1993
Contact: Gary Leising or Pam Huber

UD RELIVES THE MAGIC OF
'CHRISTMAS ON CAMPUS'
DAYTON, Ohio-- Families from the Dayton area are invited to the University of
Dayton's multicultural celebration of "Christmas on Campus," which will feature events from
African-American, Hispanic and European-American cultures. The event, which is free and
open to the public, will take place from 6 to 8:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 8.
This year's festivities will include three different Santa and Mrs. Claus couples -- one
Hispanic, one African-American and one Caucasian. "We want to have three because the
spirit of Santa resides in us all, and everyone's conception of Santa is different," says Teresa
Paumier Cusma, the associate director of Kennedy Union programs. There will also be
Nativity pageants in the tradition of each of these three cultures.
Approximately 1,000 children from Dayton area schools will be "adopted" for the
evening by UD students. The UD students will accompany the children for the evening,
taking them to events such as a carnival and hospitality and entertainment rooms.
The decorations for this year's event will be more elaborate in honor of both the 30th
celebration of "Christmas on Campus" and as Ellie Kunz's swan song. Kurtz, a long-time
director of Kennedy Union at UD, established "Christtnas on Campus" in 1964 to help
Dayton-area children celebrate the holiday season. Kunz intends to retire next summer.
"Christmas on Campus symbolizes not only the real spirit of Christmas but also the
Marianist ideals upon which this University is built," says Cusma.
For more information, call (513) 229-4129 or (513) 229-3483.
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